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all0\111t ee-1UJla,entl wtth akel•tal muaeula-r need·• • lie also 1a7a , 
·awe, 111 pllJ•lcal et1,aoa1Jlot1, lh&\lld aeeept ih.• oball•IW• tn­
haent; tn the D-.aua·•WebeP t!ndtnga, •Di take a .no,1het- look at  
th• phlloso,h,- arm/eP objeollves w bav . 1·0 gen.ei-ouely 
dona,ed to duoalion. Ia ma.Df tnataau•• • we bave auhatttu,ed 
•tt-·lety· ro• vlgoY wt,11 the re1u1·t1a mw betor1e ua ln  the 
ltPaua•Web-el' tt ndlxw•• . 21 
A •  B••• •••••••· ·thoae 1a ph71S.eal •auoatton ahould 
••c•pt t;he ebal1ea.ge am lmpPOve th.e ph7alca1 •duoat1on 
p-rogrllJU ot our •ehoola. Boveve'I", aooot-dlag t·o a Peet Sh· e,, 
dlaW'lbtltJe4 •• the Pitesltent; t e eentneACe an Pl.t••• of 
Alte-Plaaa Youth ta 19$6 . thl 1a  what la happerdng la oui­
ltbeol•t 
.t.e11 than S� or our 7i mtllton boy• la 28,000 high 
-•clao-ola _bave ph79toa1 etlueaiton an:t »rogr-. tor 
?i mllllon .gtrla. •r• even moPe detleleo, .  
91� of the na,loat e 150.000 elem.eat.aPJ" achool.a h•ve 
m _ gpmaatwu and tb.eretoi-e ,  tile fltlne•• of 24 million 
oh114P•A t• et,ea nogleoted .  
68" el Ill• lllt;le:a• ·• hi.Sh ec·hool• have 1••• than t»h• 
i-eoa-..aled ten ••••• ot land •i,aco •••••••PJ" tot­
•••••'1•1 play aPea . 
*• ot tihe pPese.n tltae•• p1-epau •--••• ,he 
at;ar atJblete •U� ,he es,••• et t,be •••,, elo•e tb�ti­pl&JgP.0\1M :racllit.f.ea •• ash, and ta· tb • . er . z2 
o� ot : t'b• . olt.t•t •·•·•••· , tor 111e ohs.as ,11e youlh ot· 
Amerloa la  tlb!-o,tgh. 11'1• •ehoola.  The •cho•l• ·••• the oal.7 
·;·••Y ttb.tt611gh wld.oh -••· lhtUl 40,000,000 �ldl4Pea aai 
. 71utu ean lte Peac:'b.tM:1- dlPeo1tlJ.· �• aoboots . have lhe 
·••ohe!i8 vho . •P� �·•i•d t:o'P tnatl111wg , 70lQlgSt�t-• with 
1 2  
�le d at.Pe to be tttJ. , aid rar • ...,,s.na out eo-,.tttonfJW pro­
ar••· • U'a\ea1 ·iala 4••tt-e ls t.n eaeb. ob.lld, tine . . ,- . of lit• 
••• �••�•• ta plt19toal tt\a.sa wt11 _ _..., be aehteve4 .. B7 
the tb ebilclP♦a lea•• 1-eh••l a.net enteP adUlt l1te .  l�e 
tmpo?4ane• ot ti tneee la P'.•••o•l aet ttona an! 4eetre• and 
la teeltic· Well; aid hap)y -IJWJt be tmpP10.i;ed la &Vf/11!7 bo7 aDI 
✓ 
· gt•l �/. tt b& bec111 · etliaated that s�· et the ph7 teal a.otiT1t7 
ekllla ecqatr-ed durt• • l t.feltme &Jte l�a.aed by ,chtl n, be• 
tween. •h• agea ot 7 ruic! l 1 7eere . !be aoho4la beYe • Peepoa-
. •t�lltl'J •� t�•ehl.ng tshe _atdll-• wh�eh are t;o •• uaed , l. evb.ei-e 
la . lb - ae!•lopment antt mat. ntename of ph,.,a1c.al ttt.ae• . • The 
e,b.Oc,l■,  how ryeP _. �epPeeent 0'47 OJ'le t'o · , tof' dev lopl,,g a 
tt . p� ulace. Sc-0�1 _1 sh�\·� ,,-o•k �lo. ely wttll aJld play • 
l .ead� �•1 . t mob:�11,1.._ th - atd:a-e reeoui-.e -- o-r · e eo 
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mt1n1 ty to do• the j b .  f .3 
'fhe habi t or regular phyatcal ao1;1v1t7 hould a ssume 
th am 1m ort ne e  , t i ng  a nd  s l e  pi ng i n  ma nta 1 n1 ng  
pbJa1o•l fl tne• . 
All or u uat e o n  id r ou rospons1b111 ties  fort the 
phyatc  1 vell•b 1 J>S  of our children and ot tbe you,c men 
and women ot our oommun1 ty. e d o  not w nt our c 1ldren 
to b oont a e ner t1on ot speotatot-s  and " oft ". R e thet-,_, 
we w•nt · ch ot th m to be part c p nt a d  pby 1o  lly fi t .  
1 4 9 7 7 8  
,,-:;..� •:,s:• ,., -.-. ,. _,. •• I I - ...., .. 
h Io T t of 
OBAP!IR !It 
·or i n  
14 
d b ad Di s  � 
tn the prl of th p'.r vlou y r (1960) to h ud n • 1n  
t,be &l nt 7 h ol of C d P · pld· , l •. Th :r 11ultr 
ba b e 




• • Gl · dJ · S -cot , cbatr, n or Wo 
. ucat par·tm Dt_ at  th at V v sl y o 
C ity, Iowa. The -reault · ·Of the ·. 1 :ttb. . d  
obt 1 d ho r .  Sc tt by t u hO!' • 
. a 1oa to  4mtn1 ·ter th te . t iJG ' t . .ftJ 
n t el menta oheols ln BPoo· !ngs,  South 
ade 
» · ko a,  1n t 8J)Pirg o 1 ·961 , w obt . 1ned by perso l 
t.nte vtew t , th upertnt . lld nt, bhe -r1nc1pal and the 
p yatc l duo tton 1nsu uo.tor • 
t! t coDSl t d or t auth th 
• •  
pb.7110 l t1 - n 1 nstJtue ol' . t n t • ook1 ·oho l . • Th 
t at! te waa trained ln  tea ! prioc ed . · a.lid ohrdques 
betoi,e th . • tu 01' 'l' · t of OP 
,1t • ·fhe p!"OC d V toll ·ed dlP ct d by th rowa 
.Motor Pt tne 
ond.t:t n­
. 11 to k 
- ova e.xo pt; f r-- th ,, b ttle r-un, :u !c - was 
a ud1 b _c  ua tb i- ng et c _l'ea w too 
_-o d cc>mpa:J-la n�. 
It to bh chtldP nd d monatt-a, d 
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tb•· pi-ocedm-e thatl vaa t-o . be tollovet . Op,or,umt t7 waa 
provided. tw the eblldPen to· 'Pfl tlce. the •••t wt th advlc·e 
•-1 1 .  · .. c bloa .&t>m h t;eet r-s o t ail  they would know 
· the · propeii · c dur • · twiit.• pPa·c't)loe va■ 1n aocot-dance wl t;h 
tb.e ' tnatJfucttons of !l'h. Xowa 'le.at •of to� 91 t · • : .  eh. 
t •' · • .'. · caP�fully 4eacPibed a ·. , ln b for . 1 t va a4m1n1stered 
t.i> an 1rd1 1tht ·1 -. 
sh time at t stl,c,  nco:ur g ment- a s  g1Yea t.o 
each · tudent tn · oPder tba\ he would peP.tot-a. , ·• c h1 • maalam 
ph71tS.c -1 abll.lty � 
o .e stutientie who ha(i obvlou , phys.teal detects or 
whO ve�e conval tHtclag fttom n 111. sa w re net t.nc.lu<led tn 
thl •· · eti.u47. 
·Th cb.Ud • a go. wa. recoPded d�lng ,be first period 
or· t.e•tlJJg. 'fhe ag r- . o.of'decl wa that ot hi• laet bti-thday. 
Tai Io .a . · est of Moto!' Pi tness we.a a«minl•t-el"ed •o 
tib.e a,tuden,, <luM. th. ph7eteal · •du.c tiea pePtod . 'J.'be •••• 
. en.ta ·wore thelP I' .gulaP payeteal ducatloa ullitoi-ma • The 
t♦• . ; wa . tbdtd..s·t IP d ill t ae,bool £1"UUll8 c pt f:oP ilhe 
40.,-aPd d••n Wh1Ch ••• . dmt.m.ets ·p  d OD lhe pla7SPoum . 
ln ·Bl'oold 118 , . · ·ouiih Da ot , . tb • .  uia.-r pb7aioa1 eduea• 
\lon pei-lod eona11,ed of tw peP1o4s er w · .k.  ach thtr·,y 
_. aut n l th. One o two 1 t · ot ·the teat were admim.a• 
�e pb.,- 1c l duos · n 
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(l ) the 1'orvvd beD!, and (2) the 1taadtng bPotld jump ., 'l'h · 
aeoold pe1'10dl  tU the srae1hepper, and (4 ) pllll•llPI fOP the 
bo7• and (S ) bent•aPm hana toP the glrla .  Tb.• l.b1t-d peP10dJ  
(6 ) •lt•upe . The tcno-t;h pertodJ ( 7 )  the 40-yai-d daah. A 
4••orlpt:lon ot fib. i tema aD! cletailed l nat•uo·tstou to:r th 
dalnlatration ot !be Iowa _,,.,, of Mo � Pltnese will • 
tountl en tJhe tollovtas page• . 
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Capaoll7 ?avolveth '1e2S.btllt7. 
IC1Ulpmen,n ho 18·•1 .acb. pt•••• ot a J81'4 a td.ek. Th wo a,r1ps 
vere •••�•d on tae tJ-o.nt et a ataool 011 •• low:eet plaak at 
a bleaohel'., !he lna·14e •41••· ot the ivo at!'tp• we•• tt••· 
tneh•• a-,a, and e.x,enctea exaotlt at• lnohee al>ove 1Jhe 
l•••l ot 1Jbe plattoi-m and ld.ne lllOhea below tshe level or 
tb• plabto••• t, ••• •••cl aa • g1tlde 110 4etePnd.ne the 
po!:ldJ r- eaohed l>J the tt.JJ8•P• • 
D••et-ipttcu,, the eltadeat •. ,ood "n. tb.e plat;Jtoi-a wish his fe,e,  
parell•l aai ht• ••••  lmraedta.tJelf behind ••• vertteal 
maPkePa .  fbe ,,u4eat ••• 1u.-uote4 •• i-eaeh down elowly 
•• tai- •• po••tble, td.lh the .:tl»gePtlpa ot bG·lb. band• 
•vtllg elong pUallel ct••· 1sh• mark••· · 
tnetr•ct1omu !'he asudent ••• la1Wuo:ted iio Pelax the arms, 
aid 'bett7 Wlltl• tbe tlqger• moved: 4o"a ta tr·oat of the 
•·•k••·• • The •tudeat, Peached down alowl7 •• ta,:- a s  poaail>le 
•ntt aeld th.al ·poet t1le11 •ll6nta•tl7. 'fh• ·kn.e . a wei-e keJ)I 
,_..tghl ., A bob'bSna ao,to-n ••• not pePld. ttie4J t;he m•••• 
UP811eat vae ••• tffl!' • auatatae,a •••••• fh• atn1dea, took 
1116 •• tlt'P • P·olaxec.t •pr-ac,tce wai-..-up" 1r-tals tmmedt tel7 
beler,• th" oaee wtd.oh wer-e ••• aUJ'ed . :&aphaala vaa on Pe• 
lat tton am a Pt-08P•••·Y•lJ gPea.teP reach V11»b each 
praotlce trial . 
leor-tng, 'lb• teat adm1ld.e1lt'atoP kneeled. 011 ,h tlooi- ln oPder 
18 
, o be • •  mar ,he lev l ot the. ea·oh ••  poaalbl • rul•r 
plaee4 b.OPleont 117 at �•• ea! or ,11e atud•°'·• •  .ti• i-tlps 
aS.ded In th acom- 07 ot the aeort.as • !ii v•• e aen.tial · 
that both hand• we:r-e reacbS.- eq11all7 and •hat the knee• 
were kept •--•iah, . Two tPial• were allowed vlth the be t 
1oere Pectordect. Tll• 1oore ••• r·ead ,o 1:h aear-••t• hal:r• 
1neh.  (S 1'11111'• l OD th• to11ovl1g page . ) 
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Fig · e 1 . The Fo ·ward Bend 
ad ump 
ea,aol 7 tnrolvedt Powe� : tn lbe leg• and oooi-cltnatlon. 
quS.p _ · at: Mat and · a aurl t p • 
Deeer!:pt1om' Th t at was 1v · n lndooPs o t vb.1.ch wa 
l · ge and h •"7 enough o pr v nt sllppl • � •tu ent 
�toed on the dg or the mat wt th teet paPallel a m  toes 
juao b•ehlad Ill tl'ontl edg ·. of the tJake•ott l l .ne .  fh• 
•tua _ nta took•o.tt fl'oa bot.h teet eiaul ,aneou l7J l i ns 
•• tar fOPW Pd a•  poaa1bl -
Inatruc.tlonat !'be I . dea, wae ea,oura d to s1d.qJ hta ar 
20 
aal o -tl ez ld• lmeee •• pi--epa�a toi-7 movement• • Th. jump 
wa1 riotJ oouate4 uni.ea, _ the · t••'· wei-e kept. iii pleo·-e on tb.e 
at unbll ishe .actual tak •o£t. When the e ·bud-ea, vas ta  
the proper posttio-n, he vaa tnat:ruct d tJo  jump toPWard aa  
tu- • •  po8,atbl e t'POlll the two•toote-d -•k. ott • 
Soo•tr.cr Th• aooi-e w•• •h• dietlance t:Pom the front edge of 
th• tak -o�f llne• to the r.a1'-eei. poiat t'oucbed by •II" 
,ar, ot the boay. The jUllp was • .__..d a t  righ\ •�le 
to th tak ott llae . !he mea•�• nt waa P OPded to 
th• neaPeat half•-inab. !h-ree �tala wett·e mad• ta auc• 
oeaaton. Th• beet ot the bPee tn-lal wee oounted . 
, ••• PigUPe 2 OD the tollowi1>g page . ) 
Figure 2.  The Standing J;Jroad. Jump. 
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The Gra s ·  hopp r 
O ep oit  · Involved , Endu nee . 
Bquipm rmt  Stop watch. 
J)e oP p lo  '?he st dent s · d a squ t• i tt1 po 1t · onJ 
he bent forward a.nd placed th ha nd• , houlder•vldtb 
22 
ap �t ju · t  tro t or the 11 n of th kne s nd ext nded 
o ne leg b ekWai-d ( thle i-a1aed ,ne hip& ellghtl7 and put 
mo-re weight 011 the hams ) .  The c·heet  was 'rteati ng on th 
forward knee . When commafld d to begi n, the 1ntdent ex-­
changed the poatt1on ot the l egs a m  eo.ntt med • •  r pidl7 
a a  posstbl · ,,, Both teet lett t:he floor at each excb.a 1t1• • 
• The ta• · aP4 thf.gh touched th oheat each tim the thigh 
was brought tcrrvard . 
tnatructtona: On the signal , · R eady, Go l "  the student x­
. changed the poattto n  ot the 1 gs a nd  eontt mted thl e 
pi-ocedlre s P p1dly as  poaatbl • Ile cont.t nued to d o  
tbta until th elgnal w • giv .n to top.  Ke could Pest 
nd r-eata-rt prov·tded tha · dUP1 ng th i-eat • . the body was 
euppoi-ted i n  the •t•Pt! ng position. Th• :rollowt ng  e,-ro:r-a 
dl1counted the jumpJ the tb!gh not touchi ng th chest ,  
,he Pear le  D>t· fully e.xteme� ,  allding the feet during 
th xch ( th mov rn nt to be a jumpi llg ction) . 
Car ful 1 · ti-uc t1on aid p!'ac·t1elng ot the ju4g1 ng of the 
to was. 
tatere4 . 
en to th st  d t befo th test  we ad a-
(See l 
1 
Gae potnt ••• glv.en ••oh ti-, the pest t .io.n ot t;he 
i ' 
' • •  ' • • 
3 on the t llowl pag • ) 
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Figure 3 The Grasshopper 
N 
� 
11- (t ) 
lv. t tb. 
ba·, P , b•t . t • OD'Plfa . b " ,  
b . · b. 








· •  
- ,,t . 
. , I' 
- 1 
t eob. lle b 
• be h nd • 
hta . c • 
et • tJ .. . .n • 
• ·  t • y • .,. • 
C ·. 
•-• lower­
. he act .· l'l tn  bo· h the 
· n t!ft· t 
• tol'l 
' tt 
, P.eotr : on d t b otl  
j 
vat mtruot 4 • repeao h 
n, t •• a et. le . stt 
e tb 1tu.de·. ba .• n , ll• 
e 
�e a . .  
l . t nt ,. . 1 • t ••• • 
t •• b et lly that 
th c d b jw! 08· ·tu11 ' ,  en tbe 0 could • 
• to • 
C b y  
w 
wit . t avt . • ( on th t •llow . . . ) 
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Figure 4 . The Pull-Up (boys )  
Cai,aclty In.vol vedt Pm ati-e •· td'l-•· 
Bqui e , Stop etch nd a doorway g b i- .  
De1oi--tptleat !he arm bal' w s plac d 1n  tJhe doorway atw  a 
b lgh, j at  bov 1lh top of the tudenb • a  h ad .. The 
a·tuclen� 1ped th ba? w1 th hei- alms towara her f .o 
•• her hams ahoUld ·:r width ap Jtt . Th n a jwnp 4 
upvai-d ml flex d her arms at  the elbows so that he 
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••• luu.>g1ng wt th hor aP s fully b nt aa! h P chin · hove 
but not touching th• be , She st. ·yed i n  thl poet ton •• 
1• , •• poaaible .  
%nttr11c,1 . · 1 f'b tudent w s 1 ns ti-ucted to p th bd, 
jump Ul)W'&Pd and fl .X beP 8Plll8 t ,he lbovs 80 that abe 
vaa ha.�lng wltb h P aPms fUlly b nt a nd  ch.in above ,he 
bar . Wh n a•• ar-7, ae lat  r:o w a gtve.n t:h student 
la 1'tl . 11 to the har.,glng positlen. The admtld.a"'a• 
t• • •  m- vaa ext lld d ac!'o th _ stud ai • •  leg lt they 
began t-o ewtng. The chin was watoh d cai-etul.17 •o aee 
th.at; l fl waa u,t. i-estJli,g on the baP • 
Soorlngt The atop watch was st i-t  4 wh n the eoPP-eot peattton 
w•• a1um d am 11'opp d wh n th chin , ••·' on. 01' :te1l 
below the l 11e1 ot the bd . ·During the ,e.st onl one '1'tal 
v•• given. Th atudent • a  aeor s the length of time ,  
tn •· ·come., that 1b.e b.u 1n th r-oper poait.t. a. 
(See Plg� S oa the to11owlng page . )  
Figure 5. The Bent-Arm Hang {girl s )  
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Ca aeltJ' Involv dt . ·ti- th nd ndura flO e  of ab omi nal 
••olea . 
Equ1pnaen1a top watch; mat oi- tloor . 
Deaoi-1 ttom The 1tudent eum � a hoo . a i t t1 po t tion 
wl tsh hi e te t n t, on th tlooP ,. bac s traight . Wi th hl a 
elbow• pot nti torwai- · • he t t f'l' e ·ea th ti e?-a or 
h1 •  two ba nd• b hi nd th C • Wh n th_ trunk s lea d 
elf. htly forward , t e f et w P brought b _ ck until . he 
k ·•• an.a el'bowe touched . A p·a - tnei- pl c d h1 hands on 
to ot th· . pe:rroi-- ·eP •· a r - t .- Zld. held th · m ttrml . t n  th 
G Ilion d tePmi d by elbow a nd  knee co nt .e t . The -pel'• 
t l'imer ,h n lay b ck n the floor to watt  the start112g 
atg l ,  with the ti er · el •� d b h.1 . the neck, a nd  ,ne 
el bow-e p 1 n.t; d up. 
Inati-uctiona r On the l ml , " ead • Go t • , the tn:td nt lifled 
'bla tru tar enough to touch th potnt af th lbo,,a to 
the knee ab! . etuft-aed ,o th baek•lyt.i,g _ oa-t tt.on Chia 
baok but not ht b d touebe4 ) .  He coul top , � st a nd  
Peat.art t f  he wt he4 b I theP s one•nd.nate time 11m1 , 
ao h wa ■ . ed to k e goi ng f po · ble .  Trunk tlex1on 
wa• enoo_.a - 4 t,bro hout th teat ;  ilhe head 1111 held 
toi-vattd. In th.l s po t t1on the u - e t · the a'bd . l muaol. ea 
vae taolllta t .d ., .1¥1 .eafetJ 1 11  re UPni to Oh l7lng 
poa1tlon va nbaneed. the rt re had to b k pt !a  
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poal,ton b hind th nee 11 t1m s, or the elt•up did 
not co nt. 'l'he lbowa wer torw rd at ail tim a ,o 
prevent au t1,u,1on or aY. · mo ntum for bdoml.nai ae1d.an. 
Swi11gt12g ,he aPJU tonard diaqual1ft d th 1 •up . 
Soo�lngc Th awaber ot t1me the etud nt a to 
poa1t.1o·n, with bl• lbova touehing h1 • kne••• 111 one 
nd.nut•,  waa hi • coi-e. (Se Ptgure 6 n t;h tollow111g pag • ) 




The 40•Yard Daah 
O apao!t7 Involve4t p ed . · 
Equip ent t  Stop watch. 
»••ortptlom '.Ph runnti,g path vaa ea U!'ed oa th dtr, area 
or th pla ground . Th etudent a aaU111ed a,n, poaitloa he 
wanted to behind the atal'ti l i ne  but no part of hi a body 
' ' 
could 'boueh the groua! or go b yon! the line . On t;he 
oommalld to begt n, th 1 tudent :r n •• taat · •• he could untd.l 
' . 
he eroseed th t1n1 eb. lt ne .  Tb.e dis tance ti-om the s tarti ng 
line tao the tini lh llne WI 40 ,. •• a • •  
Inatructlona s  'l'h.e t e at v • adnd. ni e tered t;o two at.udea,a a t  
a time . !hey were 1nat1-uoted to take ,he!P plaoe behi nd 
the aur t1 11a and • •  the • etar-·t�• s •• the slgnal a ,­
•on 7oui- mark• Get ••' • oo• , th y i-an aa  qul ly • •  they 
oould tJo tll :ttnt.1.h llne 4. ThePe were \wo judges at  1:he 
tlni eh line, each. wlilh a atop wa tch., to time the a tsude11t,a 
who vez-e. l'Uant.ng .  Ae iJhe " •tarter ••1 .4 "Oo l "  • he lowePed 
1'd · •�• ao 1)hi _jud a could begi n the tlnd. ng ef th daah. 
Scol'l ngt The atude t • • score waa the tllme t 1s ,ook him to Pun 
r.rom the, tai-tii,g 1 ·f.ne to the tinl ab lta. ar,er the •oo i • 
lgnal waa iven. Tb.e t,tme • i- corde i n  •eeo • to the 
com. . Ae . oon •• a ny  part or the 
r·,u1nei- • body ci-.c, aed tb ttnt sh 1 1  , the atop- wat b was 
atopp , alld tb ti r corded . ( ee Pi 
to:llowlng pa • •  ) 
7 on t. 
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Figure 7. The 40-Yard Dash 
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c nt · 1 'l : . nc7" • 
tttth edtt1.o n, PP • 35•38 , 
AM-•-- M1dpo1nt ot the 1ntel'val i n  whlcb. the mean 1 
• ••urned . 
•- ••Summa tion of: 
35 
f•••· .. Total nwnbei- or acor a a t  e oh cl•••  i nterval . 
x ' •••·•Dev1.a ttoJW ot the midpoi nts ot tb.e d.lfter e nt atiepa 
mea 1ta-ed from th a aawned mea n i n unit s  of cl•• •  
i nterval • �  
l•••••'lumber ot acor a .  
1••••-Siz ot the olaaa  l nterv 1 .  
Because ot 11h ekeved .as  ot ,ae di at»�tbu1d.ona ,  i t  va a  
aee 11ary t o  apply the x2 te•t • •  deact-ibed by -Tohnson. 26 to 
te•tlrg the hn,o'bhe•l • that two t.Pequ ney diati-1but1ou could 
have come fl-om. the aame hom.og n oua popula tion.. The foPmula 
u••• and the meant.DI• ot \he aymhola can be observed below. 27 
x2 ••••. _ 1 _ 
., � 
, ....... . 
( a♦ - • )  
P-·--ntd . ♦ nJ!. 
f i(ap )•rf] 
q•••• l mt ma p 
..... P1f'th grad.er-a t'Pom O eder Rapids , Iowa . 
• • •-- Plttb gra4ePe &om BPookinga. 8ou1.h DakotJ . 
n1•••Bumber o� fltth gradei-1 t'Pom c daP n aplde , Iova . 
n2-..5UJDb p· ot f1fi;h grader-a .t-Pom BPookt nga , South Dakota . 
26Johnaon. 1091 cit . 
!7Ib1d . 
!he degPeee of tre dom are P tePPe4 t;o as th number 
of tr var1a 1 1 i n  th d1 ati-tbut1on  ot the random var-la• 
bl . C et· d wi th tt . 101' aoh r ti-1ctlo� . 1mpoa d upon 
• 
I ' 
obs z-vatiou •. the number ot de.greea ot ftte o. 1 e uc d 
by on •. 28 In thl ·tud7,. the d . • ot freedom (.df ) eq� 1 
the nwnbeP et l ntervala 1 n  th ti-equem7 di s Plbutlon 
mtmi• 0 
In tbl ,ud7 th igmt!c .JlC was taken at 1 ther 
the t1ve pet' cent l vel ol' tbe o p P e nti level . The 
x2 tabl whieh g ·v th proba�llity ot exceeding the tlabu• 
lat 4 · lue et X·2 tor ,h . pecltt ecl m11l1b r of deg.reea of 
r,:.eedom oa.n b obaerv ln GaJtrett . 29 'fhe mll b.n,o heeta30 
wae then · applle4· to the t •t reaul t • 
· 28 . lbld .  P •  140 . 
29Ga'PPett . &• cit . , P •  lt$O . 
30lb1d • •  P•  213 . 
Int ·tt �et  t'10.n or the t 
By r t rrl' . to . '.P b.le I and II, , o ,  will no t  th 
aotual dt·tte no • to-r 'he bo7• and toP · 11b gt l a  
two aehool a  o n  v r1otts 1ti of th t· . t .. Tb. t: bl e w · 
the mea ns , d 
the l e  el of 1 
of �e dom, . r aul t a  ot t · e x2 t ·at a nd  
n!ti ca flOe . Th null hypothe· l s  w appl i d 
t·() the t e st i- ul ta . 
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rt  :ls  aho n by Table t , . tha t th t-e 1 · not a 1 m.fio nt 
dlt't . e nc e  b tween  th boys ·Of the two chool t n· th fo . · rd 
be , th t nd! bro d jump , . a nd  the 40-yard sh. '.Ph 
null hypothe11 s w a therefor accepted tor th ee t et l t ms . 
file boy• fro O edar 1'ap1de,  Iowa were up rio:r a t  th one 
pe'l' cent l vel 1 n the pull•up t t 1 tea. The boya trom 
srook1 ng• • South Dakota , vei-e superi or 1 :n  the grasshopper 
te et 1 te a t the o per cent l evel and 1n  •1 t•upa t the 
tlve per cent l ev l .  tn the la tter tour l t etna ,  th null 
b71>othe1l a waa �e j ec ted a nd  th d.ltte�eno a a aaUllled to b 
real . (S e Table I on the followi ng p ge . )· 
!ABLE • THE 
T t l t  ?fl 
· ,  DEO ·BE · O 
LEVEL O SIG 
· ( fth grad 
x2 
(B oo 1 a )  (C ed i- a id 
Po ard b . 82 . 913 
Stendi b o .d $7.36 57 . 75 
jump 
'!he gra ho pet' .5.3 . 66 40 . 12 
l•u 2.53 3 . 80 
S1 t•up 32. 21 28 .63 
40•yard dash 6 . 80 6 . 86 
•l.1.-•lfot { n£ . 
3 
dt x2 Lev l of 
) 1gn1f'i c  11D 
13 15 .66 . s  .... 
ll 10 • .37  . s .... 
11 77 .09 .01 
12 48 . 80 . 01 
12  26 .17 . o.5 
12  10 .47 • • 
It la hown by 'labl %I th t ther-e 1 not a1.g.nif1calt 
41ft P JlC b tv n th girl of th two school 1 n  th for• 
war•d b rn, the st  rldt r1g bro d jum , h ben. • r g · lid the 
a1 t-upa. Th null ypo th 1 t . � for cc p ed f r thes 
t at 1t • Th girl :from the oo 1 s chool s we-re a1gn1• 
ttcantly superio:r at the one per c nt 1 v l 1 n  th . a s shopper 
t t it nd 1 n  the 4 "yar da sh t • e null hy• 
pot sia for th WO i t  l'lS 
Ta l I on t follow! p g . ) 
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A LE II . T u ,  D ·  OF T\'ft'!t<t'!l�o ; x2, A T 
LEVEL OP SIGIIPIC E 
( ttth · gr d girls )  
'I st it  s 1fl. M2 dt x2 · Lev 1 or · 
(B 00 e ) (a � p ) 1 ·n!. flo no 
JPorw rd bend 2 • .36 l . 98 10 17 • .38 . s ... 
Stand1 bro d 5·4 .45 54 . 70 9 1.3 , 74 N. S .• 
jump 
The gr ss  opp r .31 3. 11 8 5 . 36 . .  . 01 
ent• P· h ng 1 . 5 2 . 22 . 10 17 .. 27, • •* 
s t• p 21 . 72 22. 9 ·  10 ll., .37 .s .o 
40-y d ah 6 . 71 7. 28 11 37 . 73 . 01 
•••• · ·· ot lgrd.fica nt . 
Tables Yl'I t ough IV show th ra ng , t'Pequ ncy di s• 
trlbuttons � nd the method ot caleul.atl ng x2 for the f.tema 
of th t, e t . In Tabl 17
1
: ,  the to� d bead for boy , the 
ra e 1 1  fro a nd nua five inches to plus ttve 1 neh s for 
tb.e 'bo71 .tt-om Brooklmgs; al'ld fr'em a alnua slx t achea t• a 
plua aev n lnohe •  tor th bey, i'Pom O .edaP R apids . . ( ee 'lab1e 
nt on ,;he following page . ) 
\ 
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'l BLE III . TIJ.E R NOE AND PRBnUB Y DISTRIBUTION OP 1'HE 
PORWARJ) BEND FOR THE BOYS 
?nt Pv. la in  a •  
1 nche 
a p• i+a 
6 .5 to 7 .4 0 l 1 . 000 1 . 000 
s .s to 6 .4 0 4 1 . 000 4 •. 000 
4 .s bo 5 . 4 l 25 . 961 24. 025 
.l .5 to 4 .• 4 4 40 .909 36 . 360 
2.s to 3 .4 1 95 .931 88 , 445 
1 .s to 2.4  7 120 . 944 113 - 280 
.5 to 1 .4 26 119 . 820 97 .580 
- .s to . 4  13 62 . 826 .,1 . 212 
-1 .s to - .4 8 61 . 884 53 . 924 
•2.S to •l . 4 4 40 . 909 36 .360 
•3 .S to -2 .4 l 35 . 972 .34 . 020 
•4 ,5 to •3 •. 4 1 19 . 950 1 8 . 050 
-s .s to .4 .4  0 6 1 . 000 6 . 000 
•6 .:S to •S .4  0 5 1 .000 5.ooo 
a2 72 nl 632 p=s. 898 £ apS69 . 256 
tn '1' ble rt• which 1 s  the rorwar-d be rd toP g1r1 a , the 
J-a r,ge tor- the g1i-l a of Brooki111s i s  toun:! ,o be a mi nus three 
1 mhes to a plus seven i nches .  The same ra nge , a mf. 11\le thPee 
i mhee t:o a plu■ ••••n ! l'l.Ohea �  ta tou.n! to be -present tor the 
gti-1 or c daP R apida . (See Table rv on the :tollowi page . ) 
!'ABLE IV •  TBE RABGE AID l'RllltnllCY DIS!R?BVTIO OP THE 
PORWA'RD BEII> J'OR THE G?RLS 
Intei-vals ! n  a t a p• ! ap 
1neh • • '•• 
, .s to 7.4 1 2 . 666 1 . 332 
s .s ,o 6 .4 2 6 . ?SO 4.soo 
4.s bo 5 .4 10 12 .• s4s 6 .540 
3 .5 ,. 4 .4 1 31 . a40 .31.080 
2.s to 3 .4 11 4S . 803 .36 .13S 
1 .s to 2.4 17 81 , 826 66 .906 
.s ,. 1 .4 11 45 . 803 36 .13.S 
- .s te . 4 6 11 .647 7 .117 
•l .5 1lo - .4 a 17 . 894 lS .198 
.a.s , . -1 .4 1 17 . 9414. 16 . 048 
• ,3 .5 t.o -2.4 2 2 .soo 1 . 000 
.a 10 al 215 ,-.797 £ .ap22l . 991 
. --
In Table V,  which la  the broad jump '••t 1 te · tor ,he 
bo7a , the i- ns to1' th boy• ot Brookings la  toul!ld to be 71 .5 
lno-hea to 3S .s :lnoh•• · 'l'he Paage ro'P the boy• o-f c dai- 'Rapid• 
1• toum to be trom 79 .S 1nobea to 3S .5 ! nob.ea . (See Table V 
on the tollowlrg page. ) 
'!'ABLE V . HS RAIGE All) PRDllJEIOY DISfRJBU'l'IOI 01' TBE 
BttOAD JlOO> POl! !BE BOYi 
Int ravale ! n  a •  
Inches 
a p• a 
• '+• 
ap 
78-81 0 4 1.000 4 .000 
74•77 0 7 1 .000 7 . 000 
70-7) l 32 .969 31 .. 008 
66•69 4 61 .938 s1 .218 
62.-65 17 101 . ass 86 • .355 
58•61 16 127 . 888 112.  77,6 
$!i•S7 17 127 . 881 111 . 887 
SO•S'J 10 78 . 886 · 69 .108 
46•49 s S9 . 921. . 54. 339 
42•4S l 18 . 947 · 17 .046 
38•41 1 14 . 933 · 13 .062 
34•)1 l '7 . 87S 6 . 125 
n2 73 n1 63S p.896 i ap S69 . 924 
Table Vl, whlch ahova th s- · u.lta of 1-h bPoad jump 
teat !.tem tor the gti-la ,  1•  on  tb.e .followtrc p ge . Th range 
tor- th glrla o� BPoo 1 a t a  tound to be from 71 .S 1nohes to 
)9 .5 lnche • Th Paage tor lhe g! l a  of C 4aP ptd :l tound 
to b 71 .S 1neh to 35 .5 inch s .  ( ee  i'able VI on the .tollov­
lJ'J8 page . )  
I 
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T. BLE VI. THE RANGE AND Pft�,tJENOY D!ST IBUTION OF THE 












BROAD J THE GIRL 
a •  8 p= f+a ..
2 7 . 111 
3 1.3 . 812 
8 25 . 757 
19  46 . 101 
9 66 . sao 
20 40 , 666 
ll  42 . 792 
1 16 - 941 
2 9 . 81 
0 2 1 . 000 










7 . 362 
2 . 000 
£ p209. 844 
Table VII•  whlch hows t i-e ui,a  ot the gra a hopper 
test 1tem fol" the boy , 1 on th follow1 � p ge . The -rans 
ror 1Jha boy · or BPoolt1 nga t s  round to be ti-om 32 times  to 72 
t111e f. n  thiPty econda . The -rang foP the boys ot O edara 
R id 1 :tou tJo be f'!-om 17  t me . to  72 ttm i n  h1 t1 
• oo • (T le Vtt ls on the tollow1 11g pag ., ) 
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'' 
Int PV .11  ln I a ap 
r pet1t1o  
70•74 2 s - �4 3 .570 
6.5•69 3 23 . 884 20 • .332 
60•64 11 .31 . 738 22.878 
55 ... 59 16 43 . 728 .31 .304 
SO•$ 20 56 . 736 41 .216 
45•49 14 60 .810 48 .600 
40•44 2 77 . 974 74. 998 
3S•39 3 15 .961 12 •. 015 
30•34 l 57 .• 982 55.914 
2S•29 0 so 1 .000 50 .000 
20•24 0 41 1 . 000 41 .000 
lS•19 0 42 1 .000 4 . ooo 
n2 12 J- S6o p= •. 86 Z- ap $03 . 947 
Tabl Vrtt, w .teh Shows ish r sul t · ot , • v • ltoppet-
t t for th gi!-1 , la on th foll _ 1ng p 8• • Th P toP 
tb• glrla o .BPoold.ng ls • ou 'io b fr .32 t . to 67 1 •• 
1 thtrt7 aeco • •  fol' th 1Pla ef O d� ls 
to b .32 lmes to 72 1 .birty a o "1 • (S e 
!'able Vtn OD th t.011ow1� p g • ) 
B Vlll . T DI I UT?O . 0 'l'BE 
0 · HE GllUA 
ta 1 f ' P· 
7 •74 0 6 1 . 000 6 .000 
6.$• ' 9  l 10 .909 9 . 090 
60• �- $ . aoo 16 . 0 , 0 
SS•59 1 11 . 611 6 . 721 
so-s · 22 3 • 1 11 . 2 0 
S•49 19 25 • $68 14. 200 
40•44 9 27 •. 150 20 ., 250 
35•39 4 27 . 870 23.490 
0•34 2 92 . 978 9 . 976 
a 69 if 248 • i n P-- 76! p 203 .007 
!tea tor th · boys •. l s  on b · tollow1 . pag • ot 
tlm • 
ea 5 ti 
p ', •. ) 
• (S T bl IX on t tollowi. 
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iBL rx. THE AUGE Am> ' y J>t T.RDUTXOI OP TD 














PULL-UP TEST P BOYS 
a •  
0 l 1 .000 
0 2 1 .00-0 
0 10 1 .000 
0 5 1 . 000 
0 6 1. . 000 
0 5 1 .000 
l 15 . 937 
l 19 . 9$0 
4 34 . 894 
2 4.3 . 955 
9 68 . 863 
22 112 .a,s 
13 263 . 888 
,,!. 72 al s·1a •;•. 689 
.ooo 
1 .000 
10 . 000 
5 •. 000 




30 . 39(, 
4J. .06S 
60 •. 44 
93 .$20 
233 .544 
.i ap $18.674 
!able · • 1'ldch ehow 1:ho result of ,11e bent•a· , hang 
te t ltem tor th stria , 1 on tJ.b tollewl p ge . h Paaa• 
et 1em-e to-r- the gtPl a ot 81-o ktng ta. from 4.S a oonds to 
104 .,S • eoad ·• · 1-ang ot acor :to� th& girls of o ar 
on 
the fell · p . • ) 
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TABLE X. THE RAWE . ND PR�UENCY DISTRIBUTION OP TBE 
BEET•ARM RANG ,oR THE GIRLS 













































21 . 312 
2h.50o 
31 .69) 
59 . 829 
n .010 
i ap223 .S6a 
Table XI , which ab.owe the 1-eeulta  of 1:he at,•up tea,  
i tem tott the 'boya , 11  on the t·ollowt ng page . The Paige ot 
ac0Pe1 tor the bo7a ot Bl'ooki aga ts  !'Pom 7 times to 47 ,tmea . 
Tb i-aJ:ISe or scores to'f' the bo71 ot 0-edar Rapids ls  fl-om 2 
timea to 62 ttme• . (See Table XI o n  the tollowi ng p ge . ) 
lnt JtYa1 • a � -a•+• ap 
60-64 0 1 1 .000 1 . 000 
SS•S9 0 1 1 .000 1 .000 
50•54 0 8 1 . 000 6 . 000 
45•49 l 20 . 9S2 19 . 040 
40.44 2 48 . soo 38.400 
3S•39 23 106 . 821 87. 016 
30•34 16 117 . 879 102 .843 
2S•29 1 9S . ,,.1 88 .44.$ 
20•24 s 107 . 955 1oa.1es 
15•19 7 83 . 922 76 .S26 
10•14 l 40 . 915 39 . 000 
S•<> l 1.3 .928 12 . 064 
0-4 0 1.3 1 .00·0 13 .000 
a2 73 �. 6Sa f•. 899 i a.p 588 .529 
Table nt., vhf.eh ebow• the i-eeUl.t• ot the •lti•Up teat 
Uum tor the gti-1 1 ,. l a  on the tollo1111lg p&g• • The P age ot 
aco:rea toP th g·tPla ot BPook1111 1•· trom 1 tJl••• ,o 37 ti••• • 
ftl.e i-a11ge ot acoP•• tor lhe glPla ot Ce4aP apl4•· t · tr-om 2 
ti.me• to SI tlmee. (lie• !able xx·:r on ,he tollowing pag • } 
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TABLE XIt . THE A GE ND FRP.QtJENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE 
S:tT-UP TEST F ·OR THE GIRLS 
Int rv 1 t p ap 
So•54 0 l 1 . 000 1 . 000 
4$•49 0 1 1 .000 1 . 000 
40•44 0 6 1 . 000 6 . 000 
35•39 2 14 . 875 1 2 . 2.$0 
30•34 7 52 . 881 45. 812 
25•29 17 50 . 746 37 • .300 
20-24 20 52 . 722 37.544 
15•19 13 48 . 786 37 . 728 
10•14 8 40 . a.33 33. 320 
5•9 4 9 .692 6 . 228 
0•4 0 6 1 .000 1 . 000 
n2 71 gt 279 0•. 797 i. ap210 . 182 
Table XIIt, which shows th Peaulte ot th i.o-yard da ah 
test i tem tot-· the boys . l a  on. th followi mg p ge . The ,. nge 
ot ecoPea tor the boys of B!-o.okl rga t a  :tPom 5 . 8 a econds to 
8 . 2  econds . The rang of sco!'ea t·o-r the boys of Cedai- R apids 
ta  i'Pom 5 .S econds to 9 .1 seconds . (See T bl XIII on the 
follo 1 .  page . ) 
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B . x1n. T .  · R IGE AND RFJttm CY DIST IBUTIO OP THE 
40•Y. D D  B POR THE BOYS 
Interv l ' ap 
9 .0•9 . 2  0 7 1 . 000 7 . 000 
8. 7-8 . 9 0 3 1 . 000 3 . 000 
a .4 • • 6 0 9 1 .000 9 . 000 
a.1 •. a • ., l 14 . 9.33 1 3 .062 
1 .a.a .o 1 27 · . 964 26 . 028 
7 .5.7 . 7 7 39 . 847 33 . 033 
1.2-7 .4 11 4·6 . 807 37 . 122 
6 . 9•7 .l l.3 99 •. 883 87 .417 
6 ,6-6 . 8  12 89 . 881 78 .409 
6 , 3•6 .5 12 97 . 889 86 . 2)) 
6 .o-6 .S 6 63 . 913  '57 .519 
S. 7•5.9  6 2.3 . 793 18 . 239 
5.4•.S .6 0 10 1 . 000 10 . 000 
� 69 � S26 ,-. sa4 i ap437 . 062 
Tabl XIV, whioh how · the Pesulte ot the 40•7ard ·daah 
t 1t l t m toi- tih girls,  la on the tollovlng page . The �•.ng• 
of 800?'88 tor- tho g1Pl8 of Brookings f.. t'Pom. s . a  OOMS to 
? . 9  aeconda . The �•nge of ■core• to� the g1Pl• ot C edaP Rapid• 
ta n-om. 5 . 8 aecorde to 9 .1  a ecoma . (See '!'able XIV on the 
.followi ng p g • ) 
$1 
TABLE XIV . THE RANGE ND FR UENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE 
4o;YA D DASH FOR THE GIRLS 
Interval • '  p 
9. 0•9.2 0 5 1 . 000 5 .ooo 
a . 1-s. 9 0 3 1 . 000 .3 . 000 
8 .4-8 .6 0 10 1 .000 10 . 000 
s . 1-a • .3 0 14 1 . 000 14 .000 
1 . a-a .o  2 31 . 939 29 . 109 
1 .S•1 . 1 3 23 . aas 20 . 355 
7 .2-7 .4 9 26 . 743 19. 318 
6 .9•7 �1 10 39 . 796 31 . 044 
6 .• 6•6 . 8  15 .38 • 717 27 . 246 
6 .J-6 .$ 18 23 -�61 12. 903 
6 . 0-6 .2  9 10 .$26 5 _. 260 
5 . 7-S .9  2 l . 333 . 3.33 
n2 66 n1- 22.3 p=.766 i ap177.S68 
onard b nd. 1  
fb Iowa te , ot boP Pit 
1 ,ure 8 bows t t the 1ft d girl - of Brooking , 
uth D t h d th b t r ul t  1n  the fo:rv d b 1th n 
aver g I' ch of 2 . 36 l»o below el,.._ ta lldl � l evel . 
_ ollovl13B h :tltt ad g1 l s of Broo lag • w - e � tltth 
d rl C d , Iowa · t - v e r ch of 
1 .98 lllChes b lo th t ,  •t nd1 ev l .  
Th me ns of th flfth grad boy of Brookings., South 
I> . c,.ta am th tltth gi-ade boys of O edar Rapid , Iow , t ll 
'below ilhat or the fifth gPad gf.Pla ., indlca,t ag t _ ,  the 
.fl.•x1\l111ty of the boys is  l••• than th• n ex1'b1l1 7 ot ,he 
gl:rls .  (See Ptgur 8 on the followl»s pas.e . ) 
_ tandlng bro d lUlllP* 
Ptgu:r 9 ••pr-eaenta ,h me na et ,he titt 
denhl trom . ooldnga , south Dakota and Oedar ffapi . 18 ,  Iowa la 
the alandlng oad jump . tt can b aeen that, th .tttth �ad 
girl• u- abou, equal l n  jumping bil .tty. The 41 t no th 
boye wei-e abl to, Jump waa alightly gr- ., • .,. than th t ot th• 
gtrla.J however , the boy lP • the tvo echool a we 
equal 1n  th 1 · ·btli  -, to j'1l11Jh (See Ptgure 9 o 
page . ) 
.· bou, 
h tollov1 r,g 
r------------1 . 82 
. 91 
1 . 98 
Br .  girls 
C .R .  girls 
Br . boys 
C .R .  boys 
53 
2.5 
2 • .36 
Pigure 8 .  A C omparative Graph of the Forward Bend Test  Item 
Shoving the Results of the Mean for the Boys a nd  Girls 
of Brook1 �s , South Dakota am Cedar Rapid• , Iowa . 
55 56 5 58 59 
Br .  girl s 
C .R .  girl s 
Br.  boys 
54 . 10 C .R .  boys 
57 . 36 
57 . 75 
Pigure 9 .  A Conparatiye Graph of the Stand1 � Broad Jump Te at 
Shovi z::g the Re aults or the Mean tor the Boya am Girla 
or Brooki �a , South Dakota am C edar Rapida ,  Iowa . 
!he i-aesheyp P: 
Plgu,- 10 i- �• eat · compat-1 on ot lhe me ns ot ,he 
ttttJh gt-ad ,udeats in  BPookl,gs , South Dako,a aal O daP 
aptas. , lowa , o �h p aaho .pe!- , e·t item. Th .f1ttsh sr•,d• 
stud sit• o Broo .Dg8 w �e uperl � to th tl1'th ttad tudeata 
in o a· R 1da t n ' th1 ea, 1 , - m. Th tl:ttlh gr de glr-l a ot 
C edar Raptda •·o red &ltgh,ly hlghe!' 1Jban . did ' tJh• rtrth grade 
bo-71. ot a dar R plda . (S e · . 1gla' 10 on - th tollevtag page . )  
Pull•UP t 
PlgU?' ll 1• • com.pai-iaon ot the mea• ot t e fit th 
grad·• boys tro C •daP · · api4a , Iowa , and t;he ttt1Jh � - d bo7• 
or BPoold.nge , Sout.b. J>akot •. ft• flg\lPe •howa · that, the boya 
ot ae.dar leptde aP-e au.p•'.l'io!' •• the 1:>071 of Brookts,gs 1 n  ,ae 
pull•up• . Th •• acore ot each school wa• rel tlv 17 low 
to� tht •  teet . !he 1>071 ot C edar- 'Raplda were al)l to do a a  
ave:ras• ot J . 8 pull•u,a whil e the boya ot Brook1 s w bl 
to do a n  ave -of' �nl.7 2.5.3 pull•-ups. . (S e P!gu:r 11 o n  tle 
:tollcnd � page • ) 
B nt•aPm. ha'' I 
IP!.gur.e 12 •ho,ra t-b.e mean Pe8ul � a  of ,he b t-• :rm ha ll8  
fOP tke tt.tth •• 11,.1.s ot B!'OO i iw• .  South J)ako l C edar 
aptd1 , ?ova . !ho r-eaul•I• e'bowed that tae - •• of th .flt th 
grade I ·!'l e  o li-eoktrge wa. al1ghtly ldgbe• 1Jban th mean ef 
the ntth sr• gb'la ot 0 •4ar Rapids ,  but lh.,- vere no . e mugh 
t.o gi e aigm..fic JlC t iff .r • (S e P .&\ll'e 12 Oil ,b 
11 · w1 • )· 
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Br. boys 
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Pigure 10 . A C omparative Graph of the Gras shopper Te st  Item 
Showi r@ the Results ot the Mean  for the Boys a nd  Girls 
of Brooki ngs , South Dakota and C eda� Rapids , Iowa . 
0 1 .5 2 . 0  2 .5  3 . 0  3 .5 4 . 0  . . I I 
Br .  boys 
2 .53 C .R .  boys I 
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Pigure 11 . A C omparative Graph of the Pull-Up Te et Item 
Showi ng the Resul t s  of the Mean  for the Boys or 
Brooki ngs , South Dakota and C edar Rapids , Iowa . 
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21 . 45 
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Figure 12 . A C omparative Grap� or the Bent-Arm Ha� Teat It•• 
Showii:g the Reaulta  of the Mean tor the Girla or 
Brook1�• , South Dakota an:! C edar Rapids ,  Iowa . 
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81 -.up 
lJ w t me n ,- u,-up t • ' 
! te t rt:rt tu t 0 1 th Dakota . 
• d C d pi • towa . !t C b . e n t t th b s o � d 
'.h trl on th1 lt  m. , he b07s ·r :at-oo tnga 
th 
t lo t an 
. ) 
40•y . rd da hi 
C e • ( 
l t irl of BPo 
1 ur · 13 , t t ll 
iga.r 14 ts a C mp Pi SOil ot the ti! ot t;be t:lt h 
gPad 8 ud _, of BPooki .,  OUtQ Da O • 0 ·d ' R pids , 
·"", . ' ' 
tova la ,11e 40.yera d • • • n rl,a ti-om C ai- ap1d 
' • 0 ., t1 vhtl th g �l b£ Brook! d the 
t t; st 1'1 e . · Th ti tor th boy fro. th two o·ol 
va onl . · l1g tly slow P t n t t of' th iPl ot  
00 1 s .. ( . 14 on h followi ,. ) 
s 
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Br . girl• 
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Br .  boy• 
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Plgure 13 . A Compara tiYe Graph ot the Sit-Up Teat Item 
SboviqJ the Reaulta ot the Mean tor the Boye and Girl• 
o� Brookirga .  South Dakota am C edar Rapids ,  Iowa . 
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figure 14. .A Comparatl•• Graph ot th• 40-Yard Daab 'feat I\•• 
Shovlag the Renlt• ot the Mean �or the Boye am Girl■ 
ot Brooldrg• • South Dakota ab! Cedar Raptda , Iowa . 
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Th Iowa 'fe,11» or MO,.or rt tnees wae adm1Jd1lei-ed 110 the 
t n rad eleTen 7ear ol.4 ttt,h t,;t' d · atud.eate ln the elem ataP7 
school• ot Broekti,ga, soutla Dakot and Ceda !tepid -. •  tow. 
!he student• S.n  Cede ftaplda bad an  avei-age ot oa kulldl'ed 
mlrmtu,a et phyaioal eduoatton pe week, and the atn14enta of 
si-oek1ng1 bad an average ot alsty ndnu1sea ot pbyaloal eduoa• 
tton per- veek. 
StandaPd a,a,tattcal prooedUf'et were uaed to 4etermine 
the 11gnittcance or the rea-ui t; .1 .  The t-av aooi-ea vePe plaeed 
in t'Pequ ·1107 dlet;Ptbu,1en1 and then the m.eama aat the levela 
ot algnittoance 11er co11Plet a 1n turn. 
Oonelu1ton 
l'Pom tile data obtained in th 1tud7, ,he tollowi-s 
eo1»lu•toma have be a ab.Own, 
l ,  Tbe ttft.h pad•- bo7e or C &aai- Replda, towa wei-e 
•lgntti-canllJ auperl.ol' at ,he one peP oe.nb leYel to ,h 
ttt,h gt-ade bo7a •� BPooktt,g, , loui=h D kota tn pull-•UP . 
2 .  The rttth lV•d• bo-,• ot srook! qia , South Delco-ta 
wu-e e1gnt:tlcantl7 •up. rlor- ta iabe SJ'•••hoppei- at •h• one 
per ceat level and la ,he at,-upa at the tlve p r- cant 
S9 
l evel to th tlt1ih a4e bo7 · · of C ed :pl d  . .  , row 1 
3 �  o a t  rd.tic at ditteftenc betJveen he tttth , de 
b ,.. Gt B 00-... ..  ·�· · · outsh J) kot M t;he fltth gt- de boys ot 
O ed · p14a , t· vae m .  d toP t,h f · b . .  le l t m,, 
the t ml bro d jtmJ) t .t 1 te , a tb� 40•J :r� dash test 
t, ••. 
4 . '!he .fitth. P 4 gh-l a f a-eo t mg  . , South D ot 
w � al nltt·c ntly uperi�r- 1l th one pett c .ent 1 v l o the 
tltth a, · 11-11 f C dar aplds,  Iewa 1 n  the p-a11b.o-ppei-
te1t 1 1'  .� · na  1 n  the 40•y•?d aaah teat 1,.e 
S.  fheP n• no 1 zdt1c M 41ttw • betw ea the • ••/ 
of the tttth · de g!Pl ot �oo l . a , South Dekot • aad tsb 
:rtttb ·p · 4• · . ...  1.  at Oed i- ftaptd • to f. n  the to�Pd b nd 
te t ttem, tsb aband.i broa-d . .Jump , · ·t ttem, ,he bent•a:rm 
�- te ts tt:em, am the l.\•up t t, 1 1:  • 
:row " . tgn1t1 e  · ntly uper-to• to th fitth ad .t·udeats 
or Bttoold. · · - , Sou b D· ot on only o \e ; ,,...,th pull•up 
t t 1 , •• ti .,. the bOJ'SJ Vb&P'• · ,: h ., 1Jud ., t n  the ttt,b 
d ot �old · - WeJ''e . lgniflc atl7 aup�to ,o bh titth 
gr 4 tudent · ot C �d r ap!da on to� \ ·•·t 1\ems--·\he graaa•, 
b · p 1" bh alt•Up est l t  t - th boy .J alJd th a e a• 
bOppel' aJJd the 40•7a:r4 daeh ,,at it  llfJ tor- th giPl e . 
T .  Pl-em tsbe etaad.poln� ot ph71tcal rt•••·• •• 4eler• 
nd.ned b7 ,a I'owa ·Teat ot Motor Pltae••• th• tltth gPad• 
•t , eat t BPoo 1 •uth D kot · , ho 'rec ,lve i]J't;7 
mlatbes of ---r-S.c 1 du, a to lnst uol o · et- we k •. 
t be • p ystc 11-7 t i • t t!t h tud 11 ot 
·O ld • · a ,  ho tv ··--jl�..,.,.,.,. nute of 
ph7 1 C ti � , ·t-UCtd.O· , e · • 
1 hico ematto . 
f er th e ·1 t;iOJl ot· th1e ud · ,  the t · OP £ l 
t. · 1' ts .  tto a . .  ,a - j . at11'1edt 
1 .  t th phys1c .l dUJ t 1 on m or the 
cltt.e 1n t;h1Js tudy he valuat  d _ .. nd co . ed .c 
2.  1'h t :r South D otJ a el s .b gtv a th te , 
and c · · ,-ta· · , e . 
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3 .  lfhat A,il\t..,.._ 'Ql.&, e · 11P11J'ts na b d 111 oth r- a • • 
4. t 11 sch , ol • e st1ng rogram t a p'bN(teal 
edueat1on o ev . uat th · p�aic l tit r th atu ent • 
?t 1 t t l t no ch e b d • ts 
tmpr· v . ot th ph7slc .. 1 · due tton pP · • 
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TIE IOWA 'l'BI! Of MOTOR IPITBESS 
!h Iowa Teat ot Motor J'ltae•• la  deef.gned to help 
each aonool evalua te the ph71tcal 1tatua a .l'l(! eapac1 t1 for 
motor acttvtty ot eaeh bo7 and girl . tt l s  de lgned tor u e 
o� pu,:,1le in  grade• totJ.P thl'ougb ,welve .  
OEXBR:AL ADMIWlli'RATtOI 
It t a  •us1e•■ted that tb.e teat• b given on two or three 
41t:terent da7aJ howevei- , tbl a pt'ocedUPe 1 •  flexible .  ConaldeP• 
at.ten ab.ould 1:> given tor t:he natui-e ot the teats . In the 
gt-adea wb.eP the boy• a nd  the g.1:r-le aPe l n  claa.• together , the 
, •.• ,. should be •• d1Y1dea bhat those  Whleh &'Pe ld.e11tlcal toP 
bo7• and gtPle are given one day, am tho•e whtca aPe acbdnla• 
te!'et dittereatJly rer boya n4 slrla are glven on d1tfe!'ent 
da.y1 . Some ot the teat• a1 e gl Yen indoors • Oi.ber-a m•t be 
gtv.en out•ot•dow• ,  • tac tOP that  might t ntluenoe the plan 
fora adllli ldat_.i ng  the teat • • A pea alble pl a n might b s 
Pi�•• da71 Stamtrc 'bi-oad junal> 
Sb.ut,1e l'Ull 
Second 4a11 S lb•upa• 
J'ON&Pcl bend 
&Pa11hoppeH 
'!hl?d da11 Pull•upa (tor beya )• 
Bent•ara ha.ng ( toi- girls )• 
!t:O•Ja!'d da1a 
Xn the aboy 4ealgn, the t ■ta would d.oubtle a a  not take a n  
entire cl•••  pei-tod . The teatJe have .alao b en p1a nned to 
:require the m! lli!tlWll or equipment .  All teete ca n be edml nf. a.teP· d. 
'by th t acheP alone 01- wt th the help of tp tned atud nt • • • at• 
a nte . It claa a  tlnle l a  · ·Xtl'eaelr· limi ted a fld  a shoPte-r ba ttefy ot ,e,,a 1a needed., uae t ea ta 1fh. ch a.P etaM-ed. . (* ) 'lb. y 
could b e  complet 4 t a  on l . aeon. 
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S7 •UPS 
C p c !.ty tm·olvedt t�e th ad 
, quip ,nt 
but 
ably done on 
t rt1 
c r t  a1tt1 . position, 
uut 6 , 2 1l-
? tlexton hould b 
h d uld b 
po 1t1 n th us 
d,  Dd t7 
n1 to th l 1 · · p it  Oh 1 .  lib nc • 
The rt ei-a N\tat b kept 1n po '1 ttoa beh! the neok 
at  all t;lme• 01- the alt•up• do mt count . The elbow• 
ahould be toPVai-4 at ell ttmee to pt-•vent •u.,etltutlon 
ot ar ntentum roP· ab4omt ml actd.en. Swinging tihe 
aru toPWaP '. ,. d aqualttlea the el t•up• fb. partneP 
ahould hol4 the te t t1Pml7. The pa-rt,-i- • 11  haala abould 
be on. the l netep , at-ms atr-alght, a nd  ah uldei- e  over 
the h nd • 
ST◄ IDI 
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· AD JUMP 
ju t 
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J ·  p 
1 s t  nc 
st ot 
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C p c ·ty 
qu P 






t o n  y-ou ish 1 th your 
I On th atgnal . ff e d , Go t fO'rW 
ot r ll · lS t aw y until o toot 1 o o� 
ov r th 11  • · n and ru . b ck tow 2-� the t Ptlrg 
11 until one toot i s. on o,:- ver t)le 11.ne . ftep at 
r pldly · po• bl until the signal te .,Gp 1 � 
glv 
nt 1 g1v n tor e c o • . y trip d t ig  15 
t ntei--val. (Two pot nt r r . Pound 1.p . ) 
PO - ARD BE ND 
C ctt7 Imrolv d t  Pl xtblllty,  
E utpm nt 
t rt1 




alld your toes 
-ft'M.,,.. P I t lld on th 
·�elax a nd  ha 
Pk 
two or thre P l  xe pr c t  ce w rm-up• �1 la  1m­
m diately betoi-e ,ae ti-1al vbich la meaaured . 
Emphaet should be on i--elaxatton and a progr aslvely 
a t e  , ae • t y t n b dmi ni  te ed 
the beat ot two t�l•l• be Peco�d•d • 
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C otty nvol • .. ne , 
Equip nt 
tall" t1 
eded t top . oh ( ts optio nal ) . 
s i t _ ng po itio  J for• 
c e  th oul e • idth ap r t ,. u t 
the 1 1 n  of the k e ! exten o n  l 
th hip lightly n put Pe 
Th che t should l) -PesiJt r,g on 
Inatruct one : On th e h p sl• 
s po lbl • . 
core . po nt 1 v·en for- e. ch change 
l . '?he ti e 
J t rty ec o fo� b 





t 1  ta­
of  all 
nd 6, am 
Inati-uc t o t o  at Admi niati-a toP t  S tu enta 7 b - us d to 
help soo:re tb.la t ·t but th y muaa be carefully 
t n o ju gl th to • !he f·ollov1 r.,g errors 
t ee ount t j . l thigh touchl th chest .  r P 
t .fu]q- - d • al 1 1 · th f • t dur-1 t · 
xo n ( th mov ent must. b • Jum.p1 ac t1on) • 
C ·  ref'w. 1 ma tPac t1 n a nd  pPac tto l ng  of t udg:l ot 
t f before the te1t 1a ad l nt  t ·i- d will mt ntmtse 
th ·ortt dUPl i,g  the t • 




or a good 
I 8·C 1 
1 n ou wt h hi m th 
th b d y touoh th 
rn tr 0 t ig ; 1 ,  "&et dy, Go l "  • Run a 
e d th .fi rd. sh 
eo : The 
the t rt 
.fi rtl h 1 1  
ca n unttl. 7ou 
th t1me t th ne re st .l  co tro 
t nal u t11 th runnel' re ch th·e 
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0 , c tty Involve 
PvtL•tfPS { to boy } · . 
tl' th. 
74 , 
Equt e·nt . ed d t  B tzont 1 b r ( or ub · ti  tut · uoh 
dooi-way gym baP, tde of par 11&1. baPI or llo?lzontal 
'1 d .  1er , or croa •bat- Si out'd<> · . - pla7ground q,u1pm.eat ) . 
i P must b abo the re chi · b .. S.ght of the atudenta . 
Starting Poe1ttont 0Pa p th baP w1th palme towaPd th tac 
-lld . td. sh.ould·e •wt th pa t . H ng 1n r ly x• 
t nded poeltion ( t . e  • .,, aru a . .  nd body straight ) .  
In,tructtona n  Litt 70\1!' elf up until your eh1 l abov_ · the 
l ,el of the b , 1 wei- to ts ti ng poe tloa gai n.  
peat • •  IIIU\f ,tmea possible . Action t n  b tth tb 
u :r owm, _ttd direction : · t be moo;th 13d con-
tinuou • lo j rid. _ o'P body awir.,gt �  l� p �•tited . 
Scor 1 On point t s  ecol'- d each tlme th cht n goea :bov the 
b r. pr vid!ng . th upw _r · ·ov e nt was do11& smo tbly 
wltkeut kip o• ew1 r.,g .  
tnati-uc ttona to Te t Admlntati- tOPi I t  l Phte-Pable to 
4 m tora th fl.eat  to each tud. nt !. md.iv.idually 
beoaue th .form 1n Which lt le done .must b 3udg d 
c arefully. 1l'h bo should be dropped when he eaa 
no longer continue in good foPm. 
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M H.A  (to · t l ) 
C .p e l t  - nvol ed t AP • tr t�. 
E - _ ip 
St rt1 os1 t1ons G sp th b -r 1 th p lms tow :r tac _ n 
should r•width p P • 
Inat?-Uc tton t Spr· og upw I'- and bend 1-h arDla so tha t you a? 
h 1 ng  Wi th th a!' · full b nt a ·  the chi n 1 abov 
but no t  oucb1 the baP . St; 7 in th! post tton a e  
lo  e e · lbl • 
Seor1 i,g r  The watch t a  et.arte'd wh. n the correc t; poa l tl o n  1•  
a umed, .nd topped vh n. the obt n d'rops below the l evel 
of the top ot t bai- • 
tn,t:ruo tiona to Test Admi rd. s tPatoi-s If nee .,,._,., a a 1 a ta nce 
ma7 be lv n the p tor-mer- 1 n  g tJ ti1>1 up · O  th -qJ1 .Dg 
po 1 tion. The •� may be .xt nd d aci-o • th p :r-roi-m.eP • · 
l eg• if the legs atar t to awt xc .  Watch tJh eh1 n caPe• 
tull a nd • • tbs t 1 t t not :reat,1131 on the baP . -?hie 
t e  t 7 alee b given to 7ourgeJt bo71 who aia ble 
to  · o  pull••P• • Thi • t 1t ,  a nd  th slow low r1 &f 
th bod.7 a t  th ;n.d. ot th tea , will help to dev lop 
the atre · 1'h ne ded to'P the pull•up a . Older- g1i-la who 
ca n o pull•ups , y b pei-mt tt d. to do •• • 
o n  n 
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For for ll tests  hou d b  t ugh befOl' th test 
are given, o that on th teelir.@ day ePPor s  vSll b voided 
l i t tl e  ti e 11 be spent n 1v i nst  ·uct o ns .  
n th 1 nter et;s of va·rt d pl' nd one t - t; 
app als to the uden'I; • t'.Palrdig ln th capae:1t1 t ..nvolved 
b.ould b n ded 1 ny w ys ot ,. t an i n  dot . h  te ta  
•• eueh. 
It t •t• are to be a nlngful , th . hould 
x1mu111 ff t fro the student • Th . 1 1 whic 
prree nt d 1 importantJ  your int . t a nd  ntb.u la s 11 be 
helptul . G1ve noou .gement to ve · one be.f'o a.nd du 
tb teat . 
t at  should b given nly to tho e pupil s  who 
have b app ov edically to unl1m1 t d e · ivi ty.  e. 
ab.ould mt be gtv n to pup.tla who a.re 111 , ( lneludl qg •uch 
a1lm nt h y f t- or- cold ) or ho at-e eonval 01 1)1 bao 
lllneaa ott a·cctdente . 
Pr-ev:loua pr otloe  and oond'lt1oJ11ng ahoulcl b .  provided . 
Stud nt l eadera y be t-ratned t help adm! nt ater bhe te at , 
th reb7 reduct cl••• time needed . With jul'lioi- a!' nto!' 
h1gh •tud nts ,  p .rt . ma7 ftict t,e a seo�e e p 1- ft :r 
th -, have pT-aotlo d on the ffif' am ,h tlmt rd.atPatd.on ot the 
t at • I vid l ac Pe c i- will b d t f  paPtne?'s aoor e ,  
1quad c «•· tf l ea4e:ra  clo the acoi-t ng a nd  cl••• aco:re beets  
if a teaehe , do  • th •co  tng . 
